
DECISION ~O. :~t:2~": .~~ ~~. 

In the Matte!'" of the A?:p1ication ot 
?.A.Cn'!C G.\S }~"D :3:!ZCT:R!C COI::?.t"JIT, a 
corpor~t1on, for en o=der of the 
Reilroe~ COrncission ot the State ot 
Cs.l1fornie. ~.utb.orizing it to ente'r 
into e. certain agree:lc:::.t 7/i tb. 1.';;<3 
,l...:LTA ::tzSID?:l~T!.A.L l...ssOCIATION in 
words and fieures e.s "loTi tten in tho 
form thoTE>tor which is e.nnexed 
horeto. 
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" 1· .... .. .. "':9:9 lCe. ... lon .;,\0 .. 23068 

In this epp11cation Paci!ic Gas and ~lectric Company, a 

corporation, asks for autho:-ity to C:l.'tc:.- into e.n cgrOetlOIlt with 

Lake ~ta ?esidential ~~sociation ~or the se10 end diversion of 

such Clua:J.ti ty of excess wate:- as the Pacific Gas e.nd 21ectric 

Com.pany :o.e.y have ave.ile.olo i:::l the Lake ..:~J.ta =eservoir. Dc11ve=ics 

e:e to be :::.ecle e.t 0:- :::.oo.r the :.-ese:-voir and the :now is not to 

exceod two (2) miner's i~ches.l The asree:ent is to be effective 

tor e. period ot one yccr an~ therea~te~ until t0~-inated at the 

election ot either ~arty. 

!t is ste.teo. in the e.pplication the.t the "tate:- to be 

diverted under the cGreenent herein is su~lus vretcr not dedicated 

to public 1.!se and is i:l e:ccess 0;: that req,ui:-ed by the Pe.citic Gas 

and Electric Company to ~cet its re~uirements in hydro electric 

power :production end service to its regulc.r irriGation and 

domestic cons~ors. 

(l) A miner's inch for ~he ~uruose hereot shell me~ a continuous 
flo ..... of we.tor eq.ui vc.l'ent~ to 1.5 cubic ~oet pOI' minute .. 

-l-



IT IS EEREBY ORDE?3D that Pacific Gas and Electric 00:::0.-

pany, a corporation, be and it is hereby autho=ized to enter into 

an ~greement for the sele end delivery ot excess ~~ter to ~e Alta 

Residential 1~soci!ltion, a Ce.lifornie. e.ssocie.t1on, under the terms 

and eon~itions subst~tially as set forth in EXhibit ~A· or 3xhibit 

No. 1 which is e.tt~ched to the application herein c.nd ne.de e pc.rt 

hereof by reference. T~e ~ounts ~d the p~riod ot diversion ~ro

v1ded therei~ are at ell t~es to be subject to tbo authority ot 

the COmmission in tho exercise ot its jurisdiction. 

IT IS HE...'1EBY F'JRTi'-:z;:i O?,j)Z?3D that said propo sed agreer:.ent 

be modified to be effective tor ~ period 01' not more than two ye~rs, 

and trom ~nth to month thereafter tor e period not exceeding six 

months. 

IT IS ~~BY FURTEZR ORDZR3D that Pacitie Gas and Zlectric 

Company, a co~or~tion, rile with this Co~ssion, ~~th1n sixty 

(60) days trom the date ot this Ordor, two certified copies ot t~is 

agree~ent as t!nelly conzu=cated. 

Tbe authority horein granted shall become effective on 

tho det~ hereot. 

JJ Dated at San Frencisco) Calitornia, tbis / ~ day ot 

JlY 1 U..f1/vJ/ , 1940. 
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